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- WE ANNOUNCE THAT OUR STOCK

promptness. not

Delicacies

,

I- - more complete ever and invite one and all to come in it. All
f t h leading STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES are to be fonnd in our store,

including all of the latent novelties, and we offer, for the first in Columbus,
Hi fa.no.iH FERNDALE and VEGETABLES which are ab-
solutely the

la One Teas and Chase & Sanborn's, as usual, the lead. We
6ell the Cabin Maple Syrup and warrant it to be the

will find our Qaeensware and Lamp department very complete and can
e.iHily find you want. Persons buying in large quantities will do well to call

.on us or we nave tue rigm anu win
tioii and courteous treatment accorded to

Eleventh Street,

LEUWfi MOCEIS.

Jelcpfcftit

WKUNE3DAY. 20. 1900.

B. & M. TIME TAKLK.

LiarMn. Brafrr,
Htleaa,
Batle,

SI. Jiirh. Salt Lak Ulj,
k .( Cily. Partial,
HI. LaaW aad all point feaa Fraarlsr. aad all

rat aad noath. aeiata mtU
THUN8 DEPART.

Ni. 22 I'HrBpnKfr, tlaily Sunday. 7 JO a. m
' Nir; 22 Accommodation, daily

jilur.lnj 4:30 p. ni
TUAINH AURIVE.

N..21 laHtxDRpr. daily Sunday. 900 p. m
No. 21 .Accommodation, daily
. Hniflay 130 p. m

T2Kiv
TIME TABLE U. P. B. R--

KAST SOUND, MIN LINE.
No S X CoIuiuIjuh Local lv : -

No JtC, Faht Mail 1:1 P- - -

No 0, Atlantic i:xpndd 2:10 p. m.
No 2.0rorland Limited 5iS p. ni.
No 4. Chicago Special 4:40 a.m.
No 2rt. KreiKht 6 a- - m- -

No 22, Freight 10.10 p. m.
WEST BOUND, MUN IJNE.

tin l.Overlim.l Limited 1030 a. m.
No 101. Fust Mail HaO a. m.
No S. 1'acinc Kxpmts 6.55 p.m
No 5. Colo. Soiiil 1:1j a m.
N 7. Columbus Local 8:24 p. m.
So 2.t, Freight a. m.

MHiFOl.K Depart
.No 63, PaesenKT... 70p. m.
No 71, Mixed ... m.

Arrive
'No r.. J'aMaenKer 1230p.m.
No 72, Mixed 11:30 p.m.

NDCFI)Klll,IDSBKANCU.
Depart

No fitt. FattoenKer 2:15 p. m.
No.7S, Mixed 6:15a.m.

Arrive
No 70, rAPMngcr lfip. m.
No. 74. m.

Norfolk pRswnKtr trains run daily.
No train on and Odar llapuls branch

HondsjH.
Columbua Iocal dailj Sunday.

W. 11. HkNUx. Agent.

orieig 4iifes.

notices under Una heading will tie
cliawd at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. M,A.F.4A.M.
,J IUaIar meeting 2d Wednesday in each
LX month. All brethren invited to attendf1r c. J. Oahlow, W. M.
O ca. . Becukk, a)jaly

W1LDEY LODGENo.44,LO.O.F.,

aweek at their hall on Thirteenth
Htreet. Visitint: brethren cordially

Invited. W. A. Wat, N. O.
. Faiupuilk. Seo'y-- 27janlf

No. 35, WOODMEN OF
meets every second and

ThnrliA of the month. 7 JO D. m at LO. O. r.
Hall, Thirteenth street. Benlar attendance ia
ery detirable, and all vittitinK brethren are

to meet with us. jan2S-V- 5

OF LATTER-DA-Y

SainU hold regular aervicea every Sunday
at 2 p. ui., meeting on Wednesday eveniac
at their chapel, corner of North street and
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

13iulS9 Elder II. J. Hduson. lresident.

UEFOKMED CHURCH.-Bun- day
GERMAN at JO a. m. Church every Sunday
at 11KJ0 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 7M p. m.
Indies' Aid Society every first Thursday in the
month at the church. 14nov-S- 4

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, baBhel 58
Corn, shelled - bushel . . . 30

Girn, ear bushel 30
OHts, bushel 19

Ky- e- bushel 40
Barley, bushel 25
Hog- s- cwt 4 45 4 60

Put cattle-fP- cwt 3 50 4 25
PoUtoe- s- bushel 60

Butte- r- 1) 1215
Eggs V doren 8

Markets corrected every Tuesday

Mielenz for best photos.

Some fine pictures at Herrick's. 3t
Dr. Naumann, Thirteenth

treat, tf
Try New Empire 5c cigar. For 6a1e

everywhere. 3-- 4t

Verny Scott gave a birthday party
last Thursday.

Blank farm leases for at The
office, tf

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon,
office Olive street. tf

Dr. L. C Toss, Homeopathic physi-
cian, Columbus, Neb.

Smoke Bosina Yokes, best 5c cigar
on earth. Ask dealer.

. Was Alice ConsidiBe of Platte Cen-

ter ia attending the institute.

Dr. B. D. McKean over Pol-
lock's, 13th and North street.

--Bat right k right aiace God ia God,
Amd right the day aat win. -F-aber.
Yob that stock scales, call on

H. Sehoator. He caa save yoa aaoney.

Dra. Martya, Evaaa Geer, office
tkrMoNwn north of FnikeTs store, tf
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A Groceryman
fills your orders with precision and

We only do that, but
we fill them with the choicest and best
quality in this line that can be procured.
We are expert judges of

TEAS AND COFFEES,

and our Caused Goods and Table
we procure from the

reliable and best manufacturers.

OF

Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps. Etc.,

than and inspect

time
CANNED FRUITS

best.
Coffees, take

celebrated best.
Yon

what
goous

..;.

(Columbus Houvnal.
JUNK

EH

except
except

except
except

KU4NCH.

ALBION

Mixed

Albion

except

tjy-A- M

Sec'y.

COLUMBIAN CAMF
foarth

cor-di- all

initel

prayer
Paciic

af-

ternoon.

dentist,

sale
Journal

yonr

dentist,

need

Careful

most

Log

maae ine prices ngni. uarerai aiieu- -
all.

Ni. 26..

Columbus, Nebraska.

Ice! Ice!

For the purest spring ice order from
O. L. Baker.

Frank Gores' residence is quaran-
tined for diphtheria.

F. N. Stevenson was in Monroe
Thursday on business.

Miss Fannie'Costello has been very
sick the past few days.

Will Gregorius has a position in a
Seward newspaper office.

C. A. Newman moved his family to
the farm one day last week.

Famous J. B. 10c cigar, a gentle-
man's smoke. All dealers have them.

Mrs. L Sibbernsen gave a reception
last Thursday at her home in this city.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Froemel, 11th St, Columbus, Neb.

O. T. Roen's residence is quaran-
tined for scarlet fever, Otto being sick.

Miss Alice Perry started for her
native home in Pennsylvania last Thurs-
day.

Miss Marie Galbraith of Albion, is
taking music lessons of Mrs. C. J. Gar-lo- w.

Inquire of Herrick for the Herrick;
the Iceberg and the Indiana refrigera-
tors. 2t

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for $32.00. A. Dnssell &

Son. tf
Another new invoice of refrigerators

the best made. Call and see them.
Herrick. 2t

Wanted A girl to do housework.
Inquire at the store or residence, of J.
n. Galley. tf

Bring us your orders for job-wor- k.

They will receive prompt and careful
attention.

Ed. J. Niewohner began excavating
for basement corner of Olive and Thir-
teenth streets.

A 16x20 picture frame, G in. wide,
Eame as peddlers sell at $2.50, we sell for
$1. Herrick. 4t

The total assessment for Platte
county as returned by the assessors is
$2,380,804.57.

We have the nicest line of chamber
suits west of Omaha. Call and see
them. Herrick. 3w

Buff Cochin eggs for sale for hatch-
ing, one block north of new High school.
W. J. Mitchell. 4t

Dr. McKean's method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

A protection placed against the
Loup near the bridge went mostly away
in the last freshet.

Misses Hattie and Anna Brodfueh-re- r
gave a party for a few of their

friends last Thursday.
John Shurr of Creston was kicked

in the head, cutting a gash above the
left eye. Creston Statesman.

Mr. Frazier of Aurora will open up
his restaurant this week in the Jaeggi
building on Thirteenth street.

Gns. Schroeder desires to see a num-
ber of citizens of the Island who are in-

terested in the roads out there.
Miss Jessie Dnssell entertained a

few friends Tuesday as a farewell party
before going to Iowa on a visit.

If it is cheap-Joh-n furniture yonj
want, we have pnt in some of it and the
prices are cheap-John- . Herrick. 3t

When yon wish good, neat, clean
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at Ths Jodrnai. office.

Ernest Dnssell and Robert McCray
were in Cedar Rapids last week to re-

pair plumbing at the McKeller ranch.

For Daroc Jerseys and Darham
cattle, choice bred, of either sexcall on
or address at Silver Creek, Nebr., C. K.
Davies. tf

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and asee only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Christ Hageeaan, a former Colam-busit- e,

now of North Bend, was married
last Thursday to Mies Matie Gaeth of
Schuyler.

Miss Anna McGowen of Bellwood,
who. was a High school papil here last
winter, is attending the institute here
this week.

For a good set of hand-mad- e harness
or anything else in the harness line, call
on F. HI Basche. He will make the
price to please yon. tf

Baptist charch, J. D. Palis, pastor.
Services Jane 24, 11 a. m., 8 p. m.
Morning "Heavenly citizenship." Even-
ingChildren's day exercises.

We learn that Mrs. Kate Kehoe, one
of. the most thorough baeinees women
in Nebraska, ia making arrangements to
sail all her interests in Platte CaaUr.

A three-roo-m house for sale, on Six-

teenth street. Inquire of GL

3m
Mrs. George Dnffy of Grand Island,

passed through the city Tuesday last
on her wsy to Coancil Blaffs.

Fred. W. Herrick and Samuel Gass,
jr., attended the session of the Nebraska
funeral directors' association at Lincoln
last week.

Willie Boettcher is again on the
streets after hie serious illness which
seemed to be a sudden and a complete
break-dow- n.

Remember Barnes, the optician, will
be at the Meridian 22d and 23d. If yon
cannot call at the hotel, leave word and
he will call at yonr house. It

At the Moore ranche, south of Silver
Creek, the Kent Cattle company shipped
twelve cars of cattle Thursday, twelve
Friday, thirteen Monday.

Don't forget Gentry's pony, dog,
monkey and small elephant show. It is
better than ever before. Thursday, Jnne
21, afternoon and evening.'

Miss Ethel Henrich and Marjorie
Williams gave a picnic for a few of their
friends on Tuesday last on Shell creek.
An excellent day was spent by all.

H. Ragatz, republican delegate to
the National convention, arrived in
Philadelphia Sunday evening. Dr.
Evans accompanied him from here.

Word was received Friday by Sec-

retary Barnhard of the state horticul-
tural society that Nebraska bad taken
second place on apples st the Paris ex-

position.
The Ladies' Missionary society of

the Methodist church will give an ice
cream social on Mrs. Mnrdock'a lawn,
just west of the church, this Wednesday
evening.

Rev. Weed and family leave this
week for an extended visit to New York.
Services will be held every Sunday
morning during his absence by Rev.
Butler.

The Knights of Pythias will have
their memorial exercises st their hall
next Sunday, Mr. Edmonds of North
Platte making the address. Everybody
is invited.

John C. Morrissey of Lincoln, ia in
the city this week superintending the
work of placing a new pitch and gravel
roof on his 'Eleventh street business
building.

A crowd of young people enjoyed a
"cherry party" at the farm of O. H. Shel-

don north of town, last Wednesday
evening. The crowd made the trip on
their bicycles.

O. Johnson, who had for some
months been engaged at Evanston,
Wyo., has returned here and entered the
telegraph office of the Union Pacific as
night operator.

Tug Wilson, of Central City, who
has been ont of the penitentiary but a
short time, is nnder surveillance again,
having stolen about f150 worth of goods
from a man in Grand Island.

For sale One Nichols-Shepher- d en-

gine with separator and independent
stacker, in good condition. Inquire at
E. P. Swearingen's in Polk county, near
Clear creek, or at this office. .Easy
terms. p-- 2t

Last Wednesday at the Sisters' hos-
pital Mrs. W. C. Sutton underwent
another operation for cancer; the one
taken out four months ago, was not en-

tirely removed. The lsdy is now 81

years old.
The Union Pacific Pioneer society

of Omaha have asked the same terms
they had last year, expecting to come
again. They have always had a very
pleasant time of it while passing the
time here.

Mothers who wonld keep their chil-

dren in good health should watch for the
first symptoms of worms and remove
them with WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE. Price, 25 centa A. Heintz and
Pollock & Co.

The Union Pacific, it is stated, is
shipping four times as much fruit as
usual from the west, this season. Large
quantities of cherries, early peaches and
apricots have been added to the usual
early shipments.

Sister M. Josepha left today for
Lafayette, Ind., to assume her new du-

ties as Sister Provintial of the United
States, after twenty-on- e years spent here
as Sister Superior. The entire church
are mourning her loss.

A program of music and speaking
was given at St. Francis Academy Mon-

day morning, closing the year's work at
the school. There was no graduating
class this year, the studies having been
extended two years higher.

A large crowd greeted the City Band
at their park concert Wednesday even-
ing. The medley under the name of
"Yankee Hash," could support a' much
more pretentions name. "Trampeter's
Dream" is always a favorite.

Bishop Worthington and Bishop
Williams were here Sunday on their way
to Monroe, where they went to conse-
crate a new Episcopal chnrch. Bishop
Worthington preached the sermon in
the chnrch here Sunday evening.

The Brinson-Jnd- d Grain Co. of St,
Louis, inform us by letter of the 15th
that the first car of new wheat on crop
received by them that day, the car being
shipped from Tales, L T., graded 2 Bed,
tested 60 lba, and sold at auction at 82
centa.

O. L. Baker is not in the ice trust,
but sells the best and purest spring ice
at a very reasonable price, and yon only
pay for what yoa get. If yon don't use
np yonr $5 ticket by fall, he simply
charges yon for what yoa have need.
Send in yoar orders.

The Columbus Fire department ia
arranging to send a raaning team to
Schuyler to compete for the prize of (50
to be given to the fastest and best hose
team in the race thereon July 4th. If
our boys don't come home with that
money, we miss oar guess.

Yon feel better at once after asing-HERBIN-

yoa enjoy your food more,
and yon get more noariehment and in-

vigorating force out of what yoa. eat.
Hence HERBINE makes yoa strong,
vigoroas sad cheerfaL Price, 50 cents.
A. Heintz and Pollock Co.

Among; those who went to Monroe
Monday to attend the consecration ser-
vices of the new Episcopal charch were:
Mra.F.W. Herrick, Mrs. CD. Evans,
Mies Lottie Hockeeberger, Miss Lettie
Speice, Walter Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Lehman, Miss Petite Martya.

George Fsirchild Saturday evening
last got bis hand caught ia a nek nook,
and sabmitted to an operation, four men
holding him. Unless blood poisoning
seta in, he will be all right.

Captain J. N. Kilian waa elected Col-

onel of the First Nebraska regiment
last Tharsdsy. Second Lieutenant Joha
R. Brock takes his place ss Captain of
Co. K, and Ferdinand Stires takes
Brock's.

George Hntchins is one of the very
beet feeders in this part of the country.
He has a car of cattle of his own raising,
which gained 80 pounds for him in Feb-
ruary; 90 in March; we didn't hear from
him, what he made it the last month.

The Columbus City Band have ac
cepted a proposition from Schayler to
furnish music for them on the Fourth of
July. As there is to be no celebration
here, doubtless there will be a large del-
egation who will celebrate in Schuyler.

Under date of London, June 3, Her-

man Oehlrich writes: "This is s great
city; have been here now four days and
like it first-clas- s. Will leave tomorrow
for Glasgow. Will be in Paris about
July 10. With best regards I remain
yours truly."

Barnes, the optician from Denver,
will be at the Meridian hotel Friday
afternoon and evening, the 22d and fore-

noon of Saturday, the 23d of June. It
costs yon nothing to call and learn what
can be done for you. Ask your own
people as to my work. It

Mr. C. Bienz and Rev. John B.
Brannof the Gruetli neighborhood, at-

tended the annual conference of the
German Reformed chnrch at Yutan,
where Rev. Hullborst's congregation has
a large church building, and a well or-

ganized membership.
R. L. Payne, Mrs. E. Kerko and

Campbell Fleming, all' of Schuyler and
well known in this community, leave in
a short time for the West Indies. The
trip is made in the hope of benefiting
Mr. Payne's health, and the party will
be absent about one year.

To save mending, avoid breaking,
and to avoid suffering, prevent coughs
and colds by the timely use of BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP. It is
a safe, sure and swift remedy for all
bronchial ailments. Price, 25 and 50
centa A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Mrs. William Mack, sister-in-la- w of
Mrs. Carl Rhode, died Saturday in Sta- -

plehnrst and was brougnt here Monday
for burial. Services were held this
Tuesday morning in the Catholic church.
Mrs. Mack leaves a husband and one
child three years' old to mourn her loss.

John Bolt, living a few miles north-
west of Columbus, left Thursday for a
trip through Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-

tana and other western states. He ex-

pects to be absent during the summer,
and thought he might invest in western
land if he found anything that pleased
him.

Thusnelda Lodge No. 12, 0. d. H. S.
will give a grand picnic Jnne 24, at
Baker's grove, west of tho Loup wagon
bridge, southwest of Columbus. Bow-

ery dance during the day and evening;
fishing, boat-ridin- g and games of amuse-
ment for all, inclnding bowling alley and
shooting gallery.

You do not help to
pay high rents if you
buy Dry Goods at the
White Front Dry Goods
Store. Follow the
crowd.

Many women fail to digest their
food, and so become pale, sallow, thin
and weak, while the brightness, fresh-
ness and beauty of the akin and com-

plexion departs. Remedy this by taking
HERBINE after each meal, to digest
what yon have eaten. Price 50 centa.
A. Heintz and Pollock k Ca

The county institute is now in ses-

sion in the new High school, the exam-

inations being held last week. Monday
evening a social gathering was held in
the building when an impromptu pro-
gram was rendered, assisted by the High
school orchestra. The attendance this
year is one of the best yet held.

Miss Jessie Schram stands near the
head of the list in the contest for the
month's vacation offered by the Omaha
Bee. All who feel interested Bhould cut
the coupons from the Bee and send their
votes in as soon as possible. We all
know Miss Schram is fully entitled to a
long vacation and wish her success.

A fire alarm was turned in here
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, when a
train load of ties csme in on the Union
Pacific from the east, and one of the cars
was all ablaze. Two streams of water
were turned on which soon pnt the fire
out. Tally another victory for the fire-

men, they do good wherever and when-

ever they find opportunity.
Last Saturday evening as Judge

Grimison was walking toward his home,
end was near the house, he came near
being struck by lightning. The light-
ning struck a tree nearby and the shock
was sufficient to stagger him. It knock-
ed a horse down that was standing a
short distance away. It waa a close call
for the Judge. Schuyler Quill.

Finish np the census. The great
body of the work ia supposed to be com-
pleted. Owing to moving about or other
changes, there may be some who have
not been gathered in. If so, the enu-
merators of the city are anxious to get
them. Speak to John Wiggins for the
First ward; to Chas. Bloedorn for the
Second, and to Gus G. Becner, jr., for
the Third.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan received about
150 lady friends Wednesday afternoon
at her beantiful home in the western
part of the city. Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Mar-doc- k

and Mrs.Martyn assisted ia the
back parlor in serving wafers and salad,
and Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Evans, Mrs.
Pollock and Mrs. Chambers served the
ices. The tables were handsomely dec-
orated with flowers, r

George Salmon, a shoemaker in the
employ of the Roes shoe shop, is in the
hospital, and will, it is thought, lose his
left eye aathe result of an accident.
Mr. Salmon struck the awl in some man-
ner while repairing, the other evening,
and causing it to fly apaod strike him
squarely in the eye. Mr. Salmon ia a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. George Weacott
It is believed that he will lose sight of
the eye entirely, although' some hope is
held ont for its recovery. The forgoing
is from the Omaha World-Heral- d, aad
from all the circumstances we judge that
George is of the family known here, his
father a carpenter.

roiGsTAHOsT snnjro.
Meet to Frets Afaiaat the grtjiut

Artie, tf the City Ctndl.
The meeting waa held at the Maen-nerch- or

hall, G. Frischholz chairman,
Ang. Wagner secretary.

J." ix annas
who wss called npon first to speak, said
that hart done to a part of the city, was
a hart to the whole city. The position
of the Union Paciic dividing the central
business portion of the city ia anfortu.-nat- e.

The best interests of all are really
alike. There mast be more or less con-
tention, when it is our duty to halt and
consider what is bast He then reviewed
the city as platted, the streets laid out,
and the arrangement that was entered
into in 1877 by which the freight and
passenger depot to remain in P street,
and asked this very important query:
after the opening of P street, why not
open M street, also, or further close it?
If ever a valuable structure is allowed
to be erected in M street, it will be with
no little labor that it is got ont Every
street shonld be kept open. Suppose
anyone of us should petition for the
erection of an opera house in the middle
of the street Of course, the council
could not think of granting it! Bnt
when the railroad company asks for a
freight depot, they are ready to surren-
der at once. He said he could not think
the council are corrupt The assessed
valuation of railroad property is dis-

tributed in bulk, and divided np all
along the line, so that there ia no special
advantage in assessment Placing a val-
uable, heavy structure in the middle of
the street, they will thereby mean to
close it forever.

WALTKB PHILLIPS.

The speaker said he had been advo-
cating the opening of M street for years.
In 1890, when a member of the city
council, and again in "94 and 95. He
didn't claim any more foresight into the
future than anybody else, bnt in his
opinion, the future of Columbus required
the opening of M street. When a num-
ber of streets are used, people will nat-
urally take the safest the ones having
the least element of danger. He gave it
as his opinion that the accident result-
ing in the death of Mrs. Dishner would
not have occurred had M street been
open. North street, a street on which
there is now more than the usual amount
of travel, will be a street shunned by all,
as dangerous to cross. A great many
small children go from one side of the
track to the other to attend school, and
they need as safe a crossing as can be
had, and as many of them. The freight
depot in the middle of the street will be
an eye-sor- e to the entire community
around it, just aa it has been to one after
another of the baneful influences of the
old building. Switching each side of
the bnsiness part of the town will be the
order of the day and night A commit-
tee had endeavored to get the company
to place their depot further east but
nothing could be heard except a closing
of M street.

i. oluck's address.
At the request of some of the leading

bnsiness men and heaviest taxpayers of
the city, this meeting has been called by
the citizens of Columbus for the express
purpose of expressing their sentiments
and airing their grievances on account
of the city council not respecting their
wishes 'to pass a certain ordinance in
troduced some four months ago for the
opening of P and M streets, strengthen-
ed since by a petition from nearly 400
voters and tax payers praying them to
do so, and for the further reason of
hearing from some of the conncilmen
why they don't comply with the request
of said petitioners.

As I said before, about four months
ago an ordinance was introduced in the
city council to open up P and M streets.
At about that time a project was then
also on foot to bnild an opera house on
east Thirteenth street in this city. At
that time everybody, irrespective of lo-

cation, was enthusiastic to have both
streets opened, snd one of the chief pro-
moters of this enterprise, who was then
and is yet a councilman of the Second
ward, assured us all that both streets
will snd must be opened; that the open-
ing of M street especially will be a great
benefit to Eleventh and Thirteenth
streets; that it will do away with the
feeling that has heretofore existed be-

tween the so-calle-d north and south
side; that harmony will once more pre-

vail and henceforth we will have a united
Columbus no north, no south, no east
or west Columbua And another lauda-
ble reason for his advocating the open-

ing of M street waa that it would give
the children from the south side better
access in going to and coming from the
High school, instead of now going two
blocks ont of the way. Said ordinance
was read the first and second time with-

out a dissenting vote, and then referred
to the judiciary committee, which was
just and proper, bnt in whose hands it
has ever since rested snd sleeps that
sleep that seems to know no awakening.
At about that time, and in anticipation
of the council passing the said ordinance
to its third reading and final passage,
and relying on their doing so, I bought
some valaabla property on Eleventh
street which I intended to improve by
erecting three brick stores 22x90 feet
snd so was Prof. Leavy, who owns an
adjoining lot The cellars were dug,
plans snd specifications made and esti-
mates for the cost of said buildings re-

ceived, when lo and behold! the opera
hoase scheme collapsed snd a sudden
change of heart comes over some of the
conncilmen and the said ordinance waa
sidetracked and has not, np to this time,
come before the council for further con-
sideration.

Fellow citizens! Can yon see the nig-
ger in the wood pile? If not, I will tell
yon the reason why all this fine work
waa done. When certain schemers
Thirteenth street lot boomers, railroad
cappers snd railroad attorneys learned
of the probable passage of this ordi-naac- e,

secret conclave was held by them
snd a resolation waa then and there
passed, if in any way to prevent it by
fonl means or fair .that Eleventh street
must not be improved to that extent, aa
it will hurt the fellows on the other
side. And so a scheme wss concocted
by all means to kill the ordinance relat-
ing to the opening of M street to st
once notify the U. P. officials that dan-
ger was ahead, and in conjunction with
the R. R. company try and blockade the
passing of said ordinance. They were
promptly on hand at the next regalar

eating, bat no action wss taken with

a

to the Boashag of aaaw at that
ssj 'reason or

ether from time to wail the old
afaaaBfWVl Baseslne! aatU the new

ia,aadat the first meetiagof the
new eonneil a petition with almost 400
signers waa broaght in praying; them to
psss said ordinance anal open said
streets, Bat no, my fallow eitisens, the
citizens of this town have no rights
which an aatooratie city eonneil is
bonnd to respect, and it has come ton
pretty pass when a government of the
people, by the people aad for the people,
foaaded npon the eoaasnt of the gov-
erned w nothing more nor less than a
sham and a mockery. Bnt instead of
doing; what the people asked them to do,
and that is to pass said ordiaaace then
and there, it was referred to a special
oommittee for reference sad investiga
tion. At the next regalar meeting, al
though this same ordinance was yet in
the hands of the committee and before
the council, bnt aa yet not disposed of,
s new iron clad ordiaaace, drawn up by
one of the shrewsst railroad attorneys in
the state ia introduced in which, instead
of opening said streets, the R R. com-
pany asks with the aadacity that four
street, three sllsys ia three different
blocks aad several other pieces of prop-
erty in the city of Columbaa be vacated
and given to them aad that in retnrn
therefor they wonld coadesesad at their
own pleaeare and option to open up P
street for ns. Neither waa there any-
thing said in said ordiaaace about their
liability of paying damages to aaybody
on aooonnt of the closing of said streets,
but they very gracefally left that part of
it for the city to do aa ia their opinion
the city are the gainer to n great extent
in that deal. ThkremarkalM ordinance,
which ought to be preserved for the
benefit of futnre generations to ponder
over and ia a master piece of chicanery,
my fellow eitisens, came very near being
railroaded through that very night' Bnt
thanks to the keen comprehension of
onr efficient city attorney, Hon. Mr.
Hensley, and a couple of the members of
the city council, this scheme, premedi-
tated aa it waa, waa knocked in the head
and said ordiaaace, of which every citi-

zen of this town ought to have a copy
for future reference, aa I hare heard
since died aborning. Bnt aa I under-
stand it, they are not going to let it go
at that, bnt the B. R. officials will make
their appearanoe here again before the
city council next Friday with the same
song snd danoe and demanding of the
city fathers all that was contained in
the previous ordinance and likely a good
deal more, ss yon know railroads have
no sonls snd generally grasp for every-
thing within their reach regardless of
results to others. It is true that the
R. R company seems to be represented
on the council by some who are looking
rather favorably out for the interests of
the company more so than those of the
common people. But gentlemen of the
eonneil, let me give you warning right
here that it ia the common people who
have elected yon to yonr respective
offices it waa for the purpose of guard-
ing their interests ss well ss those of the
city and not for the purpose of serving
as tools for a lot of schemers and corpo-ratio- na

To convince and prove to yon that the
R. R. company has acted in bad faith
right along with the citizens of 'this
town, I will call your attention to the
following facts: When the shrewd legal
representatives of the U.P. csme here
first before the city council, they claimed
that M street wss their property by
virtue of a so-call- deed given to them
by a former council and that they bad a
legal right and title to the same. They
further tried to intimidate the honora-
ble council that if they shonld refuse to
vacate said M street they wonld claim
prospective damagea Fellow citizens
and gentlemen of the council, did you
ever in all yonr life hear of a similar
case where a party being refused the
privilege of permanently obstructing
your own property is trying to claim
prospective damages of 'yoa? It occars
to me that those honorable legal lights
must have had a very light opinion of
the intelligence of the people of this city
to think that they wonld swallow such
rot and be misled by them and their
henchmen. If the company has a legal
right, aa they pretend to have to M
street why didn't they at once go to
work and bnild their depot without
asking anybody's permission? They
knew perfectly well that they had no
right there. Why do they come before
the council with a brand new ordinance
trying to repeal or modify ordinance No.
55, when that very ordinance, aa they
claim is in full force snd effect and
granta them almost the same privileges
ss the new ordinance they want the
council to pass for them? Fellow citi-

zens, let me tell you in all candor, this
is nothing more nor less than a straight
bunko game, played pretty finely by the
agents of a great corporation and ita
lieutenants, bnt it will not win. The
people of Colnmbns are onto their tricks
and they will rise en masse if this at-

tempt to rob them of their rights is to
be carried out I have heard it said by
some of onr wiseacres in Colnmbns that
we had ought not to oppose the build-
ing of sach a great enterprise in the
shape of a freight depot in our city; yon
all know that aa far as I sm concerned
I have never since I lived here opposed
or obstructed aay enterprise whatsoever
tending to benefit the city of Colnmbns
or its citizens aad even now I do not nor
does anybody else object to the building
of the proposed new freight depot bnt
we do most seriously object to having it
built on one of the most prominent
tboroaghfares of the very near future,
obstmctiag s street that will have a
tendency to nnite and cement the two
leading business districts of Colambna
Let them bnild their depot where it
belongs nway from the bnaJaoss center.
There ia plenty of room for it on the
east of L street or 6a the west of P
street, where nobody will be injured in
a bnsiness wsy, nor will there be the
danger to life and property ss great ss
it wonld be right in the basis oss center.

I nnderstand that next Friday even-ia- g

there will be another meeting of the
council and at which the R. B. repre-
sentatives will be here agaia with a new
and revised ordinance, bnt virtually of
the same substance ss the last discarded
ordiaaace. It will be well for all of the
citizens of Colnmbns who have the wel-

fare of the city at heart to be present at
said meeting and most vigoronaly pro-

test against the graatiag of sach ratea-
ble franchise. The streets of Colnmbas
belong to the people of Colambna and

of okmaf fonr more streets, 1st

--THE PIONEER..
hasnt toasted sll the desirable property
we've some choice bite on our books for
sale at prices that appeal to the people of
common sense. The properties are located
in fertile sections, well watered and drain-
ed, handy to market aad shipping points
and at onr prices and terma are decided
pick-ap- e.

BECHER, JAEGGI & CO.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
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us have all the streets opened inclnding i

those temporarily closed.
It is the firm opinion of all property

owners aad well meaning citizens of
Colambna that a big freight depot lo-

cated ia the midst of a bnsiness district
does something more than injure the
immediate surrounding property. In
fact it ia their honest conviction, that it
not only completely destroys a locality
for bnsiness purposes, bat it reduces the
valuation of said property as a source of
revenue for the city. The imaginary
benefits of a new freight depot on the
one hand and on the other hand, the de-

preciation
(

of values of real estate to all
the parties who have in good faith in-

vested their all in that locality, the
further total ruination of Eleventh
street as a business center, snd the
financial loss to the city on account of n
depreciation of at least 60 per cent from
present vslaation on the taxable prop-

erty on said street, most be counted as
a far more serious loss to all concerned,
aa several dozen freight depots put in
the balance.

All good citizens agree with the re-

marks in the last Joubnal of this city
with reference to the outrageous de-

mand made by the U. P. corporation, and
which shall be well heeded by onr city
fathers st their next deliberation of this
matter when it cornea before them:

"If the same attention bad been given
years ago, corporations wonld not now

be claiming title by time-lim- it occu-

pancy, or by trades snd deals that ought
never have been made, and probably
never wonld have been made if the
light of publicity had shone npon the
proposed measnres. Every injury-workin- g

act ia accomplished in darkness, snd
'Poor Old Columbus' purposes at this
stage to at least know what is going on,
and act accordingly.''

Before I close, let me remind our city,
fathers that they were elected by the
people of Columbua to work in the in-

terest of sll the people and not in the
interest of the U. P. and a chosen few of
their frienda Yon owe a duty to all the
citizens of Columbus, snd all we ask of
you ia to perform this duty without fear
or favor and act according to the oath
you have taken to do so. I do not doubt
for an instant that you, one and all, are
honest snd upright at heart and mean to
do what is just and right and of ben-

efit to all the citizens of Columbus, but
I am satisfied in my mind that you have
been misled and misinformed by parties
employed and interested in the affairs of
the U. P., men who have no conscience
and who don't care a straw whether it
works to the injury and ruin of a great
part of onr citizena There is greater
reason for yon to extend your support
and protection to the residents of "poor
old Columbus" rather than to a soulless
corporation which cares for nothing else
bnt their interesta On the one hand
your trust is honestly and faithfully per-

formed and you will receive tho good
wishes of an outraged people, where on
the other hand the citizens will always
think that the confidence reposed in you
has been shamefully betrayed. A truo
and conscientious public servant will
never hesitate when his duty is so plain.

Mr. Gluck remarked that he had
written his speech, hoping that all the
council would be present.

J. H. GALLEY.

If the Union Pacific company had the
ground they wish, they would not be
asking for more. They could have se-

cured more by going east But instead
of using what they had got by way of
land for depot grounds, they use it for
coal-yard- s, lumber-yard- s, etc., devoting
it to their own interesta, and not to ours
at all. Reference had been made to the
situation of the streets at Omaha but
there was no comparison between the
two. The viaducts were perfectly sup-

plemented, eo that there are really two
large thoroughfares instead of one. We
shonld open all the streets we can, and
not be controlled by the imagination of
aay railroad cappers, coming here to
assame to vote away our righta

W. N. HENSLEY.

He remarked that he was in an unen-

viable position aa being the legal adviser
of the city council. Corporations have
their existence only as by legislative en-

actment The Union Pacific company
has an old freight depot in one street; a
round house in another street; a coal
chate in another, and now want a new
freight depot in another street Some
men seem to get scared especially after
the receipt of a pssa The streets be-

long to the pnblic and not to the city
eonneil.

BxsoLunoy.
Whereas, a certain ordinance for the

opening of P and M streets has been in-

troduced in the city council, accom-paaie- d

by a petition of over 350 voters
snd taxpayera, praying the city council
to pass said ordinance, and

Whereas, Albert Lutz, councilman
of the First ward, contrary to the wishes
ofhis constituents, not only did not try-t-

bring said ordinance to ita final pas-
sage, bnt instead of doing so, introduced
another ordinance in place of it, drawn
np by n shrewd railroad attorney, and
which ordinance is solely in the interest
of the railroad compaay, and to the most
Bsrioee detriment of all good eitisens of
Colamhas; and

BBmVBVWnanL bbbbbbV r
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PLEASURE GALORE
awaits sll who ride in our carriages, which
have cushions of ease, rich snd elegant

'trimmings, spriBge that make the motion
of the vehicle almost imperceptible to the
occapantaaad paenmatic tires that lighten
the task of the horses, facilitate speed, aad
ran smoothly and noiselessly. Ia sach a
turnout every drive is so maay miles of
joyous recreation.

Also keep a fall liaeof Farm Implemeata
and are agent for the Jonee Lever Biader,
simplest strongest, easiest ruBniag Binder
made.

h
Whereas, An indignation meeting

has been called by the citizena of Co-

lumbua for tba purpose of expressing
their disapproval of the actions of the
said Albert Lutz, their representative
in the council, and

Whereas, He has been invited by the
citizens committee to attend thie meet-

ing and explain his action aa set forth
above, and has failed to respond to the
call of his fellow citizens to do so, there-
fore, be it

Resolved, That it is the sense of' this
meeting, and of his constituents of the
First ward in particular, who have hon
ored him by electing him to this most
important office, that they very much
disapprove of his actions, which actions
can only be construed as being in the
interest of the railroad compaay and
himself, and detrimental to the best in-

terests of the city of Columbaa, aad
very injurious to a great portioa of ita
citizena And, be it further

Resolved, That it is also the sense of
this meeting, that the said Albert Lutz,
as councilman, has not fulfilled the
trust placed in him by the citizena of
Columbus and the constituents of the
First ward in particular, and that he ia
incompetent and unworthy to fill said
office, and be it further

Resolved, That it ie the" desire of this
meeting, snd the constituents of the
First ward more especially, that in con-
sideration of the aforesaid reasons, said
Albert Lutz is hereby respectfully aad
urgently requested to resign his position
as councilman representing the First
ward, and that said resignation do take
effect at once.

I do hereby certify that the aforesaid
ia a true copy of the resolutions passed
at an indignation meeting held at the
Maennerchor hall on the 13th day of
June, 1900. A. Wagnxb,

Secretary pro tern.

Who Bid It?
Those who voted to close M street to

travel were Lutz, Niewohner, Lehman,
Phillippa and Elliott.

The only man who bad the courage of
his convictions, and voted his true sen-
timents was-CLIN- TON C. GRAY.

We hear a wonderful talk about in-

ducements to vote this way and that
The Journal is told that one of the

council received a pass and the query
is asked. What are yon going todo
about it?

Nothing could be' a more fair ques-
tion than What inducements were there
for yon to vote for the closing of M
street?

Why was it?

If the stomach performs ita func-
tions actively and regularly, the food of
which it is the receptacle, is transformed
into blood of a nourishing quality.which
furnishes vigor and warmth to the whole
body. HERBINE gives tone to the
stomach and promotes digestion and
assimilation. Price, 50 centa A. Heintz
and Pollock & Co.

The Northwestern Yeast Co. of Chi-
cago, III., are out again this year dis-

tributing free samples of their now fa-

mous yeast foam. There is hardly a man
woman or child in the United States
not familiar with the good qualities of
this favorite bread raiser. Yon make
no mistake when you buy yeast foam at
5 cents a package, and refuse to take
imitations. It

If you are troubled with that most
uncomfortable disease called piles, don't
neglect it Don't let the complaint get
a firm bold. Every day the disease is
neglected it grows worse. Commence at
once to use TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT, the relief is imme-

diate, and cure infallible. Price, 50 centa
in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock & Co.

Memorial services Modern Wood-

men of America were held at the ceme-

tery, convening at the ball at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon and marching down
to the graves. After singing and prayer,
and an address by Rev, Yost the follow-

ing graves were visited and decorated
with flowers: John Stanffer, E. Pohl, E.
R. Ives, C E. Joy, L. J. Cramer, Dr.
Hnmphrey, A. F. Saffran and John
Seipp.

The Telegram force waa kept busy
from Thursday until late Saturday even-
ing moving the material, presses and en-

gine from the location on Olive street
which they occupied for so msay years,
to the new quarters on Twelfth street,
two doors east of the Colambna State
bank. To continue friendly neighboring
with our old-tim- e contemporaries will
necessitate a somewhat longer walk
than before:

Mra G. B. Speice aad Miss Kath-
arine Speice received a great maay of
their lady frienda Wednesday afternoon
at the home of the former, in honor of
Mra J. C. Post of Kingfisher, Oklahoma,
who ia making n visit to her relatives
ben. The house was elegantly decora-
ted with red cat roses snd smilax and
each gaest waa presented with a red
carnation aa they left the house. The
refreshments were from Balduff of Oma-

ha and were elegant Those who assis-

ted in serving in the different rooms
were: Misses Scofield, Letitia Speice,
Lore Becher, Post, Keating, Martya and
Mra. Wiaalew.


